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immense tract cf country tu tîte fertilizing influence cf civilization. Ever)
intelligent visiter ta the Saguenay, however brief bis sta>', must have
been most favorabl>' inîîresscdl with the immense number and extensive
nature cf tlie undcrtakiiigs witlî whîicli the naine o! thoe Price firra is con-
nected. To tho activity of the bonad of that finu, now reiîîovcd by deati
front aur midst, the country is iîîdebtedl for the incehîtion af thost
enterprises whiicàhbave furnislied thie menus of earning a livelilhood ta so:
many. Now liera will tlîe intelligence a! bis demise bie rcceived witit mor(
4incero rcgret,tlian auîong the li:trdy- population of titi Saguenay dictrict
Mr. Pnice was, emplîatically speaking, a gentleman o! the oId. sclîaol-
caurtesy and franknes, being twa of the most marked traits of his cbarac.
ter. lie vras an excellent type of the truc Biritish merchant-onorablt:
and straightforward ta, the utmost degree. lie leaves several saons, whlc
are uow carrying au the business of the tirmi-one of these, tlo Iron. David
E. Price, M. L. C., represents Laurentides division in tbe Legislativo:
Council.-Quebec (.hronicle.

MISCELLANKOIJS INTELL10ENCE.

Tri bute to ihe Xèmory of the C'onadian Volunteers trc fell in ihe Aiction
qf2nd June, 180.-An appeal ta the public lias been mnade b>' tbe Coni-
niittee for this tribute. It lias becn decided ta crect a monument on a
suitable site, aîîd it is desired if possible ta la>' the foundation stone on
the anniversar>' of the action ini the prtsent year. IVe understand that
the monument is ta bc set on a terrace eartliwark fort>' feet square, and
between four ta five feet hiigli; total beighit of monument when finislied
ta bce about tliirty-fire feet.* The first or lawer base ta bie of fine dressed
limestone thirteen feet squaîre, and tlîe remaînder of the monument, with
the exception o! the statuar>' and relievas, to bc native sandstone, elearly
cet aud polished. in a large panel on the front of tlîe block, imme-
eliatel>' an top of bases, will bie an alto relievoa in Carram marble re-
presenting as nearly as passible the action at Ridgeway, and on tbe
pael opposite or bark of tlîe monument, a wreath of oaks aud laurel wil
bie cut in bolîl relief, tlîe two, side pianels being rcserred for inscriptions.
Garlands of latirel are aiso sliotr lîauging front tlîe trusses on tlie four
corners of tlîe die. Immediately above titis. restîng in a niche on each of
tie four faces, thoere wiII hae a life-size figure in pure Citrrara marble,
those ai, the front aud back being female figures of " Grief" and IlResig-
nation,"' in easy and graceful attitudes, af'ter special original models;
iind tliose on the sides will represeiit Canadian volunteers in lîroper
military positions. Above titis and on the last block there witI be a slîield
draped witlî the national colotirs in bold relief. The slîield ivill coutamn
a monogram o! the reginients ta -wlicb tte ina belougcdi, the wliole ta
be finisbed witI, a colossal figure a! liritannia resting on ihe shîield, and
holding a %vrrath o! laurel in the loft bîand, trident in the riglît. We
bave selen a dîit of tîte monument, whliclî promiscs ta bc ver>' haudsome.
-Vcntreai Gazette.

- At the anniversary of the London Missiotiar>' Society, I ie venerable
Rer. Mr. Ellis, in giving au nccount o! lis visit to Madagasear, said tlîat
in the draft sent onît front Eîîgland a! a proîîosed treat>' o! amit>' sud
commerce bctween England nud Madagascar, thoera occurreul tiiose re-
markable %vords .- I Queen Victoria asks, as a personal flivor ta liersel!,
that the Qucen of.Madagascar *ill alloir no penscîîtioîî of tic christians.'1
la a treat>' thiat was signedl a mentt ben lie came aven, Ilcne occurred
tlese words :-Il la accardance witli the wisli o! Qîîeen Victoria, tbe
Q,îeen o! Madagascar engages tliere shall he no persecution of the
christians in Mdadagascar."

Model afa French Caiadiai l'7llage.-Tlîe College of St. Aune, nt tic
request cf J. C. Taché, deput>' lliîistcr of Agriculture, lias prepared, in
relief, an accurate plan of thîe village, vritl tbe church sud cahlege, ta
bc sent ta the Paris Exposition. Titis is a gaod Mden. Perlîaîs Upper
Canada would get up) for the sanie exposition a hack-woods village, %vitti
the stuîmps in the streets sud gardons, and the inevitable store, milI,
hlacksmithi's shap, and scbool-lious.-I'i,îcss.

- The il Stateman', Vear Book " for 1807 draws an interestiug tahular
comparisan betîrcen the state of Europe in 1817 and 1867. The hlai
century has extinguisbed tbree kingdanis, one grnud.dîichy, ociglît duchics,
four principalities, one electorate aud four republics. Tliree uew kinîg-
doms have arisen, snd ane kiugdom bas been transformed into an empmire.
Tiiere are nat 41 states in Europe against 59 wliich existed. in 1817. It
my>' be remarked that the 19 Grand Dukes aud Dukas and Princes of
1867 will bc much less ducal aud princel>' titan the 32 Wha ruled in
1817. Nos. less reanarkahle is the territorial extension o! the aîîperior
states of the tornd. 'Russia has annexed 507,364 square Imiles; the
Unitedl States, 1,9G8,000, France, 4,G20 iPrussia, 29,7 81. Sardinia, ex-

panding into Ital>', lia increascdl b>' 83,041. Ouîr Indian Empire bas
been auîgmentedl b>' 451,010. The principal states that have hast territor>'
are Turkey,.%Mexico, Austria, Deumanle, ftic Nethcrhands. Stuîeb are tlîe
changes o! liaI! a century; htt will 'Europe and the vrarld look hli a
century lience 7

-The Paris correspondent o! 1,a Minerve ays thst lus Rayal fligit-
mess the Duhue o! Edinbungh <Prince Alfred,)l on the occasion of bis Yisit
ta the Canadian Depsrtment o! tic Paris Exhibition, toou great interest
iii the models of yachts exbibited b>' Dr. Wells, of Quiches-- Exchiange.

Canada ai the Parie Exhebton.-La Minerve States that a flrst-class
gold medal bas been awarded to the Abbe Brunel's magnifieent collection
of Woods , that the jury refused to examine Dion's Fire Alarmn apparatus,
ansd the spiritometer. It further states that Dr. Painehaudsa rake mas

itaken before a jury whot seîued ta pîny it much attention, andi that
iGeneral Dix, U, S. Minisfer ta France, hall evinced a dcsiro ta acquire It.

* AEDVERTISEMENT.

PUBLICATIONS 0F

W. & R. CHAMBERS,

CUAIIBERS'S EDUCATIONAL COURSE,
comprising about Two HCzNORED A\D FiFTY SEPARATE PUBLICATIONS, iS the
largest, the cheaî>est and the best Series of Educational Warks ever
offèred ta the publie of British North Armeries.

CHAM BERS 'S
NARRAITIVE SERIES 0F -STANDARID READING BOOKS,

adaptcdl te tue Six% STANDARDS of the NcW Code of Education in England
embracing Rteading, Spelling, Writing, and Dictatiop Exercises, with the
Moements of Arithmeutic. neatly aud strongly bound in clotb.

TUE OBJECTS 0F TIRE NEIRIES.

1. Tu furrishi the ujeans of teaelîing rcading cas ils, aud rapidly.
2. To interai the Pupil inlReading, b>' the attractivcness of their contents.
3. To be easy jet thoroughly consistent with progres.
4. To cîîltivatc the Imagination and the Moral and Religious Nature of

Cbildren, tlîrougli Narrative and Poetry of the higliest class, in which
sentiment and entertainnieni are judicious>' blendcd.

TXXE <iKIEF FEATEJEES OP THE SERRES,

1 . Escli book is carefully graduated, and comprises one yeax's work.
2). The books are ail graduated it each ethler.
3. The books embraco the Privy Council requiremcnts in Reading, Writ-

ing, Writing front Dictation, aud Spelling; besides Axithmùetic,
Etymology, &c.

4. Eachi book is more or less Illustrated by Wood Engravings, and the
wlîole are issuied atprices calculated Io bring tiem within the imeant tif
e'ery 3chooi.

5. Tbough spccially preparcdl ta meet the requirements of the Reve<
Code of Educattin, the books ini the abuve series are equali>' suit-
able to

SCITOOLS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

The Infant-Sehool, Primer, 36 page.s, 6 Wood-cuts: sewed, 3 cents;
cloth limp, 5 cents.

The Infant-School Reading Sbeets-in 14 Sheeta corresponding with
pages 3 ta il of the Infant-Sehool Primer.-2 cents each.

Standard 1, 80 pages, 13 Wood-cuts, 8 cents.
Standard Il, 112 pages, 10 Wood-ceuts, 121 cents.
Standard 111, 100 pages, 15 Wood-cuts, 17 cents.
Standard IV, 208 pages, 18 Wood-cuts, 25 cents.
Standard V, 272 pageo, 17 Wood-cuts, 30 cents.
Standard VI, 320 pages. 20 WoodI-cuts, 38 cents.

READINGS IN ENGLISTI LITERATURE, chronologiesU>' arrangcdl
with Biographical, nd Explauatory Notes aud Introduction.

Printed on fine toned paper; 474 pagcs.ý-90 cents.
Priced Catalogues of ail W. & R. Chambers', Publications me>'b ho ad

on application ta

REID, NÂCFÂRLA&E & Co.,
.Publisler'-s and Paper-Makets' Agents,

553 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

EratunsSitficii, Calorie Printing Jreues, 10, Si. Vsnceni Sirce, ontréal.


